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Reference to -Thompson v. MoDonald (1859), 17 U.C.R. 3(Wilson v. Brown (1881), 6 A.R. 87; Devanney v. Brown](1883), 8 A.R. 355; and other cases; also to De Colyar on G uaratics, 3rd ed. (1897), P. 422; Chaliners on Bis of Exchatnge, 7ed. (1909), p. 244; Ralsbury's Laws of England, vol. 2, p. 51Maclaren on Bis Notes and Cheques, 5th ed. (1916), pp. 3ý
382.

Judgment for the plaintiffs agaînst the defendant W.
Ferguson with costs.

Action dismissed as agaînst the defendant John Fergua
without costs.

BANK 0F OTTAÀWA v. DiCK AND WALXEW-KFLLY, J.-NOV.

Ba nks and Bank-ing-MIoney Applied by Bank for Purposea
a Bisinees8 - Ownership of Business-Liabilily for Money- Edence - Finding of Faci of Trial Judge.]-Action to reco-,moneys alleged to have been lent by the plaintiffs Vo the defendaniThe action was tried without a jury at Ottawa. KELLY, J.,a wnitten judgment, said that the question of the defcndani1 iabi lit y clepended on whether the business carried on in the naine"The Dick & Walker Company" belonged to the defendants,whethler it was the business of the plaintiffs, the defendants beimnerely thec plaintiffs' emnployees.' The plaintiffs as;serted, ththlire was a sale of the business to the defendants; that the dlefenaxfts carriedi on the business and borrowed for the purposesthe business fri the plaintiffs, and so incurred the indebtednmnow sued for. Upon the evidence, the learned Judge foundl thaisale of the business to the defendants by the plaintiffs' nomrinwas contexniplatedl, but was ne ver carried through. The laitifts hiad failed to establishi their dlaim, and the action muiist

dismssc wit cote.Wentworth Greene, for the plaintiffs. N. 4L.rrinonth, fur the defendlant Diok. The defendant Walker w
not re-presented.
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Ie4,ýbaad aiid Wifé-Aimony - Pleadiez. - 8taemtn iCbcimif-Aiendmeet.]-App)ea1 by the plaintifi froin an orderthe Masoer ini Chamibers strlking eut portions of the statemleutdlaii in an action for allmoiiy. MA5SrEN, J., in a writteni jud,


